Law Representative Report to SSMU Legislative Council
February 13th, 2020

LSA and Faculty Updates
- LSA Elections nomination period just began
- Special events = Law games, Habs night, ski trip etc.
- Fac-O team for the second time in 10 years
- Coffeehouse (Law bar)
  - Thursdays from 4:30-7:30 in NCDH atrium
  - Hot dogs, grilled cheeses and large drink variety (alcoholic and non-alcoholic)
- Mercredi Moka
  - Wednesdays from 9:30-12 in NCDH atrium
  - BYOM free coffee
- McGill Law degree designation change at the end of November

Projets Personnels
- The event to support students affected by Bill 21 which I spoke about in last semester’s report happened successfully. There was a student-initiated walkout as well on January 17th.
- J’ai assisté à ma première réunion du comité des finances
- J’ai assisté à la Colloque de la Fédération des Étudiant.e.s en Droit du Québec avec notre conseil exec
- Je consulte les étudiant.e.s pour voir si on devrait réévaluer notre adhésion à la FEDQ
- I helped the Parliamentarian with recruitment for positions on SSMU’s J-Board, given that they wanted more Law applicants

Respectfully submitted,

Beatrice Mackie
VP External / Externe de Droit for the McGill Law Students’ Association / Association des étudiant.e.s en droit de McGill
vp-external.lsa@mail.mcgill.ca or lawrep@ssmu.ca